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Lq wklv sdshu zh xvh d vlpsoh judsklfdo dssurdfk wr uhsuhvhqw Vrfldo Zhoiduh Ixqfwlrqv
+VZIv, wkdw vdwlvi| Lqghshqghqfh ri Luuhohydqw Dowhuqdwlyhv dqg Dqrq|plw|1 Xvlqj wklv
uhsuhvhqwdwlrq zh surylgh qhz/ vlpsoh dqg looxvwudwlyh surriv ri fodvvlf uhvxowv lq vrfldo
fkrlfh olnh Pd|*v Wkhruhp dqg yduldqwv ri lpsrvvlelolw| uhvxowv olnh Duurz*v/ Zlovrq*v dqg
Vddul*v Wkhruhpv1 Zh dovr xvh wkh dssurdfk wr surylgh d qhz dqg vlpsoh surri ri d uhfhqw
uhvxow rq wkh urexvwqhvv ri Pdmrulw| Uxoh gxh wr Pdvnlq +4<<8,1
Wklv sdshu pdnhv wzr frqwulexwlrqv1 Wkh uvw rqh lv shgdjrjlfdo1 Wkh devwudfwqhvv
ri vrfldo fkrlfh lv gxh/ lq qr vpdoo sduw/ wr wkh idfw wkdw lw lv glfxow wr ylvxdol}h remhfwv
olnh wkh vhw ri doo elqdu| uhodwlrqv vdwlvi|lqj fhuwdlq surshuwlhv1 Wkh dssurdfk xvhg khuh
surylghv d vlpsoh judsklfdo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq iru wkhvh remhfwv1 Xvlqj wklv jhrphwu| zh
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surylgh qhz lqvljkwv rq wkh zrunlqjv dqg lqwhusod| ri wkh d{lrpv wkdw jhqhudwh wkhvh zhoo
nqrzq uhvxowv1
Wkh vhfrqg frqwulexwlrq lv wr xvh wkh judsklfdo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq wr ghulyh qhz uhvxowv1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh ghulyh +4, dq d{lrpdwlf fkdudfwhul}dwlrq iru wkh hqwluh fodvv ri pdmrulw|
uxoh VZIv/ +5, d prglhg Pd|*v Wkhruhp wkdw surylghv d wljkwhu fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri
Pdmrulw| Uxoh/ dqg +6, d qhz uhvxow rq grpdlq uhvwulfwlrqv1
Wklv lv qrw wkh uvw sdshu wr xvh d judsklfdo dssurdfk wr vrfldo fkrlfh1 Grqdog Vddul
+4<<7/ 4<<8, kdv pdgh h{whqvlyh dqg yhu| surgxfwlyh xvh ri judsklfv lq klv errnv Jhrp0
hwu| ri Yrwlqj dqg Edvlf Jhrphwu| ri Yrwlqj1 Lq idfw/ wkh vlpsoh{ dqg wuxqfdwhg fxeh
uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv wkdw zh xvh duh gxh wr klp1 Wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wklv sdshu dqg Vddul*v
lv wkdw zh xvh wkh phwkrg wr dgguhvv glhuhqw txhvwlrqv1 Eodfnrue|/ Grqdogvrq dqg Zh|0
pdun +4<<3, kdyh dovr surylghg d judsklfdo dqdo|vlv ri Duurz*v Wkhruhp1 Wkhlu dssurdfk
lv edvhg rq Sduhwr Lqglhuhqfh/ zkhuhdv rxuv lv edvhg rq Dqrq|plw|1 Qrwh wkdw lq erwk
fdvhv/ wr eh deoh wr xvh judskv/ rqh qhhgv wr vwuhqjwkhq rqh ri Duurz*v frqglwlrqv1
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Ohw D eh wkh vhw ri djhqwv dqg [ wkh vhw ri dowhuqdwlyhv1 D suhihuhqfh suroh iru wklv
vrflhw| lv d pdsslqj u = D $ Z +[,/ zkhuh Z +[, lv wkh vhw ri doo zhdn rughulqjv
ryhu [14 D Vrfldo Zhoiduh Ixqfwlrq +VZI, lv d ixqfwlrq U = G $ Z +[, wkdw pdsv
suhihuhqfh surohv lq wkh grpdlq G  Z +[,D lqwr vrfldo suhihuhqfhv1 Wkxv/ zh zulwh
dU+u,e zkhqhyhu/ dffruglqj wr wkh VZI/ d lv vrfldoo| dw ohdvw dv jrrg dv e dw wkh suroh
u1 Ohw S +u, dqg L+u, ghqrwh wkh vwulfw dqg lqglhuhqfh suhihuhqfh uhodwlrqv ghulyhg iurp
U+u,=
Lq wklv sdshu zh vwxg| VZIv wkdw vdwlvi| Dqrq|plw|5 dqg Lqghshqghqfh ri Luuhohydqw
Dowhuqdwlyhv +LLD,16 Wkhvh wzr frqglwlrqv vlpsoli| wkh vwuxfwxuh ri d VZI frqvlghudeo|
dqg duh dw wkh fruh ri wkh judsklfdo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq wkdw zh xvh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wrjhwkhu
wkh| lpso| wkdw wkh vrfldo udqnlqj ehwzhhq dq| wzr dowhuqdwlyhv d dqg e/ Umid>ej/ lv ixoo|
ghwhuplqhg e| wkuhh qxpehuv= +4, wkh iudfwlrq ri wkh srsxodwlrq wkdw suhihuv d wr e/ +5,
wkh iudfwlrq wkdw suhihuv e wr d/ dqg +6, wkh iudfwlrq wkdw lv lqglhuhqw1 Ohw pu+d " e,
ghqrwh wkh iudfwlrq ri wkh srsxodwlrq suhihuulqj d wr e dw suroh u/ dqg ghqh pu+e " d,
dqg pu+d  e, dqdorjrxvo|1 Vlqfh pu+d " e, .pu+e " d, .pu+d  e, @ 4/ wkhvh wkuhh
qxpehuv fdq eh uhsuhvhqwhg dv d srlqw lq wkh 60glphqvlrqdo vlpsoh{1 Wklv lv looxvwudwhg
lq jxuh 41 Zh uhihu wr wkh srlqwv lq wkh vlpsoh{ dv uhgxfhg surohv ehfdxvh wkh| frqwdlq
doo wkh lqirupdwlrq wkdw lv uhohydqw wr fkdudfwhul}h wkh vrfldo udqnlqj ehwzhhq d dqg e1
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Iljxuh 41 Judsklfdo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri d VZI wkdw vdwlvhv Dqrq|plw| dqg LLD
Zh dvvxph wkdw vrflhw| frqvlvwv ri d qlwh qxpehu ri djhqwv1 Lq wklv fdvh/ rqo| d
julg ri srlqwv lq wkh vlpsoh{ fruuhvsrqgv wr surohv lq wkh grpdlq ri wkh VZI17 Wklv
lv looxvwudwhg lq jxuh 5 iru wkh fdvh ri wkuhh djhqwv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zlwk wkuhh djhqwv
pu+d " e,/ pu+e " d, dqg pu+d  e, fdq rqo| wdnh wkh ydoxhv 3/ 4@6/ 5@6/ ru 41 Iru dq|
vhw ri djhqwv D/ ohw D ghqrwh wkh dvvrfldwhg julg1 +Wr vlpsoli| wkh judsklfdo dqdo|vlv/
zh rplw wkh julg iurp prvw slfwxuhv dqg gudz D dv wkh hqwluh vlpsoh{1,
Iljxuh 51 Grpdlq iru wkh fdvh ri &D @ 6
Vxppdul}lqj/ Dqrq|plw| dqg LLD lpso| wkdw zh fdq uhsuhvhqw wkh udqnlqj wkdw wkh
VZI dvvljqv wr d dqg e dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh irup Umid>ej = D $ Z +id> ej,1 Dv d uhvxow/
Umid>ej fdq eh judsklfdoo| uhsuhvhqwhg dv d sduwlwlrq ri D lqwr wkuhh w|shv ri uhjlrqv= d
uhjlrq zkhuh d lv vrfldoo| suhihuuhg wr e/ d uhjlrq zkhuh e lv vrfldoo| suhihuuhg wr d> dqg d
uhjlrq zkhuh d lv vrfldoo| lqglhuhqw wr e=
Wklv uhsuhvhqwdwlrq/ krzhyhu/ lv vwloo fxpehuvrph ehfdxvh d ixoo fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh
VZI uhtxluhv gudzlqj d vlpsoh{ iru hyhu| sdlu ri dowhuqdwlyhv1 Lq vrph fdvhv lw grhv qrw
pdwwhu ehfdxvh zh duh rqo| frqfhuqhg derxw wkh surshuwlhv ri d VZI ryhu dq duelwudu|
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sdlu +ru vxevhw, ri dowhuqdwlyhv1 Lq rwkhu fdvhv Qhxwudolw| fdq frph wr wkh uhvfxh18 Zlwk
Qhxwudolw| wkh qdph ri wkh dowhuqdwlyhv grhv qrw pdwwhu1 Wklv doorzv xv wr uhsuhvhqw wkh
hqwluh VZI zlwk d vlqjoh vlpsoh{1 Wr frpsduh dq| wzr jhqhulf dowhuqdwlyhv d dqg e> doo
zh qhhg wr nqrz duh wkh qxpehuv pu+d " e,/ pu+e " d, dqg pu+d  e,1 Ixuwkhupruh/
Qhxwudolw| lpsolhv wkdw wkh VZI lv v|pphwulf zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh fhqwudo d{lv dqg wkdw d
pxvw eh vrfldoo| lqglhuhqw wr e dorqj wkdw d{lv1 Wklv lv looxvwudwhg lq jxuh 61 Wkh VZI
rq wkh ohiw vdwlvhv Qhxwudolw|/ wkh rqh lq wkh uljkw grhv qrw1
Iljxuh 61 H{dpsohv ri d VZIv wkdw vdwlvhv Qhxwudolw| +ohiw, dqg idlov Qhxwudolw|
+uljkw,1
 L?L|L?U|)  L4t @?_ |i BiL4i|h) Lu @Lh
|) +*i
Lq d fodvvlf sdshu/ Pd| +4<85, vkrzhg wkdw Pdmrulw| Uxoh lv wkh rqo| VZI wkdw vdwlvhv
Qhxwudolw|/ Dqrq|plw|/ LLD/ Srvlwlyh Uhvsrqvlyhqhvv +SU,9 dqg Xqlyhuvdo Grpdlq1: Krz0
hyhu/ Pdmrulw| Uxoh lv rqo| rqh ri d odujh fodvv ri VZIv wkdw vdwlvi| Qhxwudolw|/ Dqrq|plw|/
LLD/ dqg Xqlyhuvdo Grpdlq1 Dqrwkhu srsxodu h{dpsoh lv Vwulfw Pdmrulw| Uxoh1; Xqghu
Vwulfw Pdmrulw| Uxoh/ dS +u,e li dqg rqo| li pu+d " e, A 45 1 E| frqwudvw/ xqghu Pdmru0
lw| Uxoh/ dS +u,e li dqg rqo| li pu+d " e, A pu+e " d,1 Iljxuh 7 surylghv d judsklfdo
uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkhvh wzr VZIv1
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Iljxuh 71 Pdmrulw| Uxoh +ohiw, dqg Vwulfw Pdmrulw| Uxoh +uljkw,
Jlyhq doo ri wkh vwuxfwxuh wkdw wkhvh irxu d{lrpv lpsrvh rq wkh VZI/ lw lv uhpdundeoh
krz wkh| idlo wr glvflsolqh lw= dv orqj dv wkh VZI lv v|pphwulf zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh yhuwlfdo
d{lv/ doo nlqgv ri fud}| vrfldo udqnlqjv duh shuplwwhg1 Iljxuh 8 glvsod|v wzr h{wuhph
h{dpsohv= Dqwl0Pdmrulw| Uxoh/ iru zklfk dS +u,e li dqg rqo| li pu+e " d, A pu+d " e,/
dqg d VZI wkdw doorzv iru glvfrqqhfwhg uhjlrqv ri lqglhuhqfh1
Iljxuh 81 H{dpsohv ri VZIv wkdw vdwlvi| Dqrq|plw|/ Qhxwudolw|/ dqg LLD
Wklv vxjjhvwv wzr qdwxudo txhvwlrqv= +4, Zkdw dgglwlrqdo d{lrp ru d{lrpv duh uhtxluhg
wr uxoh rxw wkhvh w|shv ri fud}| VZIvB dqg +5, Krz grhv wkh dgglwlrqdo d{lrp wkdw
fkdudfwhul}hv Pdmrulw| Uxoh glhu iurp wkh rqhv wkdw fkdudfwhul}h Vwulfw Pdmrulw| Uxoh
dqg rwkhu sodxvleoh VZIvB Dv zh zloo vhh/ zh fdq jlyh vlpsoh dqg lqwxlwlyh dqvzhuv wr
wkhvh txhvwlrqv xvlqj wkh judsklfdo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq lq wkh vlpsoh{1
Zkdw zh qhhg duh dgglwlrqdo d{lrpv wkdw ghwhuplqh zkdw kdsshqv wr vrfldo suhihuhqfhv
zkhq dq dowhuqdwlyh ehfrphv pruh srsxodu1 Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj wkuhh yduldwlrqv rq
prqrwrqlflw| d{lrpv=<
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VWURQJ S0PRQ D VZI vdwlvhv Vwurqj S 0Prq li iru doo dowhuqdwlyhv d dqg e dqg
surohv u dqg eu/ zh wkdw dS +eu,e zkhqhyhu +4, dS +u,e/ +5, p
eu+d " e, . peu+d  e, 
pu+d " e,. pu+d  e,> dqg +6, peu+d " e,  pu+d " e,/ zlwk dw ohdvw rqh ri wkhvh
lqhtxdolwlhv ehlqj vwulfw1
VWURQJ L0PRQ D VZI vdwlvhv Vwurqj L0Prq li iru doo dowhuqdwlyhv d dqg e dqg
surohv u dqg eu>zh wkdw dS +eu,e zkhqhyhu +4, dL+u,e/ +5,p
eu+d " e,.peu+d  e,  pu+d "
e,. pu+d  e,> dqg +6, peu+d " e,  pu+d " e,/ zlwk dw ohdvw rqh ri wkhvh lqhtxdolwlhv
ehlqj vwulfw1
ZHDN L0PRQ D VZI vdwlvhv Zhdn L0Prq li iru doo dowhuqdwlyhv d dqg e dqg surohv
u dqg eu>zh wkdw dS +eu,e zkhqhyhu +4, dL+u,e/ +5, p
eu+d  e, @ pu+d  e,> dqg +6,
p
eu+d " e, A pu+d " e,1
Doo ri wkhvh d{lrpv vwdwh frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk d pxvw eh vrfldoo| vwulfwo| suhihuuhg
wr e zkhq pruh shrsoh suhihu d wr e1 Wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh _S% yhuvlrq dqg wkh _L%
yhuvlrq ri wkh d{lrpv kdv wr gr zlwk wkh frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk wkh d{lrp elwhv1 S 0Prq
d{lrpv rqo| elwh li zh vwduw iurp d suroh u dw zklfk d lv vrfldoo| vwulfwo| suhihuuhg wr
e1 E| frqwudvw/ L0Prq d{lrpv surylgh frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk vrfldo lqglhuhqfh fdq eh
wudqviruphg lqwr d vwulfw vrfldo suhihuhqfh1
Wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh vwurqj dqg wkh zhdn yhuvlrq ri wkh d{lrp lv looxvwudwhg lq
jxuh 91 Lw kdv wr gr zlwk zkdw w|sh ri pryhphqwv lq wkh grpdlq jhqhudwh d vwulfw vrfldo
udqnlqj1 Wkh d{lrpv fryhu wkuhh glhuhqw w|shv ri pryhphqwv= +4, gluhfwlrq D/ zklfk
rffxuv zkhq rqh djhqw vzlwfkhv iurp lqglhuhqfh wr vwulfw suhihuhqfh iru d/ +5, gluhfwlrq
E/ zklfk rffxuv zkhq rqh djhqw vzlwfkhv iurp vwulfw suhihuhqfh iru e wr vwulfw suhihuhqfh
iru d/ dqg +6, gluhfwlrq F/ zklfk rffxuv zkhq rqh djhqw vzlwfkhv iurp vwulfw suhihuhqfh
iru e wr lqglhuhqfh1 Lq wkh vwurqj yhuvlrq ri wkh d{lrpv/ d pryhphqw lq dq| ri wkhvh
wkuhh gluhfwlrqv jxdudqwhhv d vwulfw vrfldo udqnlqj1 Lq wkh zhdn yhuvlrq ri wkh d{lrp/ rqo|
d pryhphqw lq gluhfwlrq E grhv143
Iljxuh 91 Looxvwudwlrq ri prqrwrqlflw| d{lrpv
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Qrz frqvlghu wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkhvh d{lrpv dqg Pdmrulw| Uxoh1 Xvlqj jxuh
7 lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw Pdmrulw| Uxoh vdwlvhv wkh wkuhh w|shv ri prqrwrqlflw|1 Qrwh
dovr wkdw SU lv htxlydohqw wr Vwurqj S 0Prq dqg Vwurqj L0Prq1 Lq idfw/ zh fdq wklqn
ri wkhvh wzr prqrwrqlflw| d{lrpv dv d ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri SU lqwr pruh hohphqwdu| sduwv1
Wklv lv lqwhuhvwlqj ehfdxvh lw doorzv xv wr lpsuryh rxu xqghuvwdqglqj ri wkh uroh wkdw SU
sod|v lq Pd|*v Wkhruhp1
PRGLILHGPD\*V WKHRUHP D VZI vdwlvhv Dqrq|plw|/ LLD/ Qhxwudolw|/ Xql0
yhuvdo Grpdlq/ dqg Zhdn L0Prq li dqg rqo| li lw lv Pdmrulw| Uxoh1
Surri Lw lv wulyldo wr fkhfn wkdw Pdmrulw| Uxoh vdwlvhv wkhvh yh surshuwlhv1 Qrz/ wr
suryh wkdw wkh| lpso| Pdmrulw| Uxoh lw vxfhv wr vkrz wkdw wkh| lpso| wkh judsk iru
Pdmrulw| Uxoh vkrzq lq jxuh 7 +ohiw,1 Dqrq|plw| dqg LLD jxdudqwhh wkdw zh fdq xvh
wkh vlpsoh{ wr uhsuhvhqw wkh VZI1 Qhxwudolw| jxdudqwhhv wkdw rqh vlpsoh{ lv hqrxjk wr
ixoo| ghvfuleh wkh VZI1 Xqlyhuvdo Grpdlq lpsolhv wkdw doo wkh srlqwv lq D ehorqj wr wkh
grpdlq1 Qhxwudolw| lpsolhv wkdw dLe dorqj wkh fhqwudo d{lv1 Ilqdoo|/ Zhdn L0Prq lpsolhv
wkdw vwduwlqj iurp wkh fhqwudo d{lv/ dq| krul}rqwdo pryhphqw wr wkh ohiw jhqhudwhv dSe dqg
dq| krul}rqwdo pryhphqw wr wkh uljkw jhqhudwhv eSd1 Wklv |lhogv h{dfwo| wkh judsklfdo
fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri Pdmrulw| Uxoh1 
Wklv uhvxow surylghv d fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri Pdmrulw| Uxoh wkdw lv wljkwhu wkdq Pd|*v
Wkhruhp vlqfh Zhdn L0Prq lv d zhdnhu d{lrp wkdq SU= SU lpsolhv Zhdn L0Prq/ exw dv
vkrzq lq jxuh :/ wkh rssrvlwh lv qrw wuxh1 Lq wkh VZI ghslfwhg lq wkh jxuh/ dLe iru doo
ri wkh surohv rq wkh fxuyh/ dSe wr wkh ohiw/ dqg eSd wr wkh uljkw1 Vwduwlqj dw srlqw v/ SU
lpsolhv wkdw d pryhphqw wr u pxvw |lhog dS +u,e/ zklfk lv qrw wkh fdvh1 Wkxv/ wklv VZI
vdwlvhv Zhdn L0Prq exw qrw SU1
Iljxuh :1 D VZI vdwlvi|lqj Zhdn L0Prq exw qrw SU
Wkh uhdvrq zk| zh fdq jhw d wljkwhu fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri Pdmrulw| Uxoh lv wkdw wkh
glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh wkuhh prqrwrqlflw| d{lrpv glvdsshduv zkhq wkh| duh frpelqhg
zlwk wkh rwkhu d{lrpv wkdw fkdudfwhul}h Pdmrulw| Uxoh1 Wklv lv hdvlo| vhhq judsklfdoo|1
Ehfdxvh Qhxwudolw| lpsrvhv vrfldo lqglhuhqfh iru doo wkh surohv rq wkh yhuwlfdo d{lv/
Vwurqj L0Prq dqg Zhdn L0Prq ehfrph htxlydohqw= lw grhv qrw pdwwhu wkdw Vwurqj L0
Prq doorzv iru pruh gluhfwlrqv wr euhdn vrfldo lqglhuhqfh1 Lq dgglwlrq/ dv wkh surri
:
looxvwudwhv/ rqfh LLD/ Dqrq|plw|/ Xqlyhuvdo Grpdlq dqg Qhxwudolw| kdyh ehhq xvhg/ Zhdn
L0Prq vxfhv wr ghvfuleh frpsohwho| wkh VZI= Vwurqj S 0Prq lv qr orqjhu qhfhvvdu|1
Vr idu zh kdyh vhhq wkdw Zhdn L0Prq lv d vxflhqw dgglwlrqdo d{lrp wr fkdudfwhul}h
Pdmrulw| Uxoh1 Exw/ zkdw derxw rwkhu VZIv ri lqwhuhvw olnh Vwulfw Pdmrulw| UxohB Xvlqj
jxuh 7 lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr fkhfn wkdw Vwulfw Pdmrulw| Uxoh ylrodwhv Vwurqj dqg Zhdn
L0Prq1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ Vwulfw Pdmrulw| Uxoh kdv wklfn lqglhuhqfh vhwv/ exw Vwurqj dqg
Zhdn L0Prq lpso| wklq lqglhuhqfh vhwv1 Lqghhg/ orrn dw doo ri wkh srlqwv wkdw uhsuhvhqw
surohv iru zklfk pu+d  e, @ w1 Wklv jhqhudwhv d krul}rqwdo olqh lq wkh vlpsoh{ zlwk
khljkw w1 Vwurqj dqg Zhdn L0Prq lpso| wkdw wkhuh lv dw prvw rqh srlqw lq wkh olqh dw
zklfk d lv vrfldoo| lqglhuhqw wr e1
Wklv vxjjhvwv wkdw wr surylgh dq d{lrpdwlf fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri Vwulfw Pdmrulw| Uxoh
zh qhhg wr qg d prqrwrqlflw| d{lrp wkdw doorzv iru wklfn lqglhuhqfh vhwv1 Vlqfh Zhdn
L0Prq lv wrr vwurqj/ frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj zhdnhu yhuvlrq ri wkh d{lrp=
*ZHDN L0PRQ Ohw * = ^3> 4` $ ^3> 4` vxfk wkdw *+w,  4w
5
iru doo w1 D VZI vdwlvhv
*0Zhdn L0Prq li iru doo dowhuqdwlyhv d dqg e dqg doo surohv u dqg eu/ zh kdyh wkdw dS +eu,e
zkhqhyhu +4, dL+u,e/ +5, p
eu+d " e, A pu+d " e,/ +6, peu+d  e, @ pu+d  e,/ dqg +7,
pu+d " e,  *+pu+d  e,,=
*0Zhdn L0Prq lv lghqwlfdo wr Zhdn L0Prq h{fhsw wkdw lw rqo| dssolhv rq d vxevhw ri
wkh grpdlq144 Lq sduwlfxodu/ d krul}rqwdo pryhphqw iurp u wr eu wkdw udlvhv d lq wkh udqnlqj
ri vrph djhqwv +zkloh nhhslqj wkh qxpehu ri lqglhuhqw shrsoh frqvwdqw, lv vxflhqw wr
euhdn vrfldo lqglhuhqfh rqo| li wkh dprxqw ri djhqwv zkr suhihu d dw u lv odujh hqrxjk=
pu+d " e, pxvw eh juhdwhu wkdq *+pu+d  e,,1
Wklv lv looxvwudwhg lq jxuh ;1 Iru wkh * ixqfwlrq ghslfwhg lq wkh jxuh/ wkh d{lrp elwhv
dw wkh suroh v vlqfh pv+d " e,  *+pv+d  e,,/ exw qrw dw u vlqfh pu+d " e, ? *+pu+d 
e,,1 Qrwh dovr wkdw iru vrph surohv *+pu+d  e,, olhv rxwvlgh ri wkh vlpsoh{1 Wklv mxvw
vd|v wkdw zlwk pu+d  e, shrsoh lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq d dqg e/ qr krul}rqwdo pryhphqw
wkdw udlvhv d lq wkh udqnlqj ri vrph djhqwv lv vxflhqw wr euhdn vrfldo lqglhuhqfh1
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Iljxuh ;1 Looxvwudwlrq ri *0Zhdn L0Prq
Wkh uhvwulfwlrq *+w,  4w
5
iru doo w lv qhfhvvdu| wr pdnh vxuh wkdw wkh d{lrp lv zhoo
ghqhg1 Wr vhh zk|/ frqvlghu d suroh iru zklfk pu+d  e, @ w1 Wkdw suroh olhv lq
wkh yhuwlfdo d{lv rqo| li pu+d " e, @ pu+e " d, @ 4w5 1 Li *+w, ? 4w5 / dv ghslfwhg lq
jxuh </ wkh * fxuyh wkdw fkdudfwhul}hv wkh duhd zkhuh vrfldo lqglhuhqfh vzlwfkhv wr vrfldo
suhihuhqfh iru d ryhu e lqwhuvhfwv zlwk wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri wkh vlpsoh{ +dqg wkh rwkhu
zd| durxqg iru wkh * fxuyh wkdw ghwhuplqhv vrfldo suhihuhqfh iru e ryhu d1, Qrz vxssrvh
wkdw zh kdyh vrfldo lqglhuhqfh dorqj wkh surohv wkdw olh rq wkh fxuyh *1 Vwduwlqj zlwk
wkh uljkw fxuyh/ wkh d{lrp lpsolhv wkdw dw dq| suroh wr wkh ohiw ri D zh pxvw kdyh dSe1
Vlploduo|/ vwduwlqj dw wkh ohiw fxuyh/ wkh d{lrp lpsolhv wkdw dw dq| suroh wr wkh uljkw ri
E zh pxvw kdyh eSd1 Fohduo|/ wklv fdqqrw eh wuxh1 Dv orqj dv *+w,  4w
5
iru doo w/ wkh
fxuyhv gr qrw furvv wr wkh rwkhu vlgh ri wkh vlpsoh{ dqg wkh frqwudglfwlrq fdqqrw dulvh1
Iljxuh <1 Looxvwudwlrq ri *0Zhdn L0Prq




1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ wklv d{lrp lv vwloo qrw hqrxjk wr ixoo| fkdudfwhul}h Vwulfw Pdmrulw|
Uxoh1 Wkh sureohp lv looxvwudwhg lq jxuh 43/ zkhuh wkh VZI vdwlvhv *0Zhdn L0Prq iru
*+w, @ 4@5/ exw lv qrw Vwulfw Pdmrulw| Uxoh1 Wkh sureohp lv wkdw wkh d{lrp grhv qrw elwh
li wkhuh duh qr surohv u rq wkh fxuyh * ru wr wkh ohiw ri lw iru zklfk dL+u,e1
Iljxuh 431 D VZI zkhuh *0Zhdn L0Prq grhv qrw elwh
Wr dfklhyh d ixoo fkdudfwhul}dwlrq zh qhhg dq dgglwlrqdo d{lrp=
*0LQGLIIHUHQFH D VZI vdwlvhv *0Lqglhuhqfh li iru doo dowhuqdwlyhv d dqg e dqg
doo surohv u/ zh kdyh wkdw dL+u,e zkhqhyhu +4, pu+d " e,  *+pu+d  e,, dqg +5,
pu+e " d,  *+pu+d  e,,/ zkhuh * = ^3> 4` $ ^3> 4` dqg *+w,  4w5 iru doo w1
Wklv d{lrp lv yhu| lqwxlwlyh1 Frqvlghu wkh krul}rqwdo olqh lq wkh vlpsoh{ wkdw fruuh0
vsrqgv wr wkh surohv u zlwk pu+d  e, @ w1 Dv looxvwudwhg lq jxuh 44/ * Lqglhuhqfh
vd|v wkdw d lv vrfldoo| lqglhuhqw wr e iru doo wkh surohv wkdw olh ehwzhhq wkh ohiw dqg uljkw
* fxuyhv1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkh d{lrp ghqhv dq lqglhuhqfh vhw1
Iljxuh 441 Looxvwudwlrq ri *0Lqglhuhqfh
Wkh iroorzlqj ohppd vkrzv wkdw dgglqj *0Zhdn L0Prq dqg *0Lqglhuhqfh wr rxu
suhylrxv d{lrpv lv hqrxjk wr ixoo| fkdudfwhul}h wkh VZI=
43
OHPPD 4 Frqvlghu d VZI wkdw vdwlvhv Dqrq|plw|/ Qhxwudolw|/ LLD/ Xqlyhuvdo Gr0
pdlq/ *0Zhdn L0Prq/ dqg *0Lqglhuhqfh1 Wkhq iru doo dowhuqdwlyhv d dqg e dqg iru doo
u>
dS +u,e / pu+d " e, A *+pu+d  e,,
Surri Dv ehiruh/ Dqrq|plw|/ Qhxwudolw|/ LLD dqg Xqlyhuvdo Grpdlq lpso| wkdw zh fdq
ixoo| fkdudfwhul}h wkh VZI lq wkh vlpsoh{1 Qhxwudolw| lpsolhv wkdw wkh VZI lv v|pphwulf
zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh yhuwlfdo d{lv dqg wkdw dLe iru doo surohv rq wkdw d{lv1 Vr frqvlghu d
suroh u lq wkh ohiw kdqg0vlgh ri wkh vlpsoh{1 Wkhuh duh wzr srvvlelolwlhv +4, Li pu+d "
e,  *+pu+d  e,,> wkhq *0Lqglhuhqfh lpsolhv wkdw dL+u,e= +5, Li pu+d " e, A *+pu+d 
e,,> wkhq +4, dqg *0Zhdn L0Prq lpsolhv wkdw dS +u,e= Wkh uhvw ri wkh fodlp iroorzv e|
v|pphwu|1 
Qrwh wkdw lq rughu wr rewdlq d ixoo fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh VZI/ wkh zhdn prqrwrqlflw|
dqg lqglhuhqfh d{lrpv pd| kdyh wr xvh wkh vdph *1 Ohw *zp dqg *l ghqrwh wkh ixqfwlrqv
iru wkh wzr d{lrpv1 Wkhq/ li *zp+w, A *l+w, iru doo w/ wkh VZI lv qrw ixoo| fkdudfwhul}hg dw
wkh surohv wkdw olh ehwzhhq wkh wzr fxuyhv= vrfldo lqglhuhqfh dqg vwulfw vrfldo suhihuhqfh
duh frpsdwleoh zlwk erwk d{lrpv iru wkrvh srlqwv1 Wkxv/ li wkh julg D lv qh hqrxjk vr
wkdw wkhuh duh surohv wkdw olh ehwzhhq wkh wzr fxuyhv/ wkh VZI lv qrw ixoo| ghqhg1 Rq
wkh rwkhu kdqg/ li *zp+w, ? *l+w, iru vrph w/ wkh wzr d{lrpv pd| eh lqfrpsdwleoh1
Wkhvh dujxphqwv hvwdeolvk wkh iroorzlqj d{lrpdwlf fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri Vwulfw Pdmrulw|
Uxoh=
WKHRUHP D VZI vdwlvhv Dqrq|plw|/ Qhxwudolw|/ LLD/ Xqlyhuvdo Grpdlq/ *0Zhdn
L0Prq/ dqg *0Lqglhuhqfh zlwk *+{, @ 4
5
li dqg rqo| li lw lv Vwulfw Pdmrulw| Uxoh1
Lw pljkw vhhp wkdw wkh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri Vwulfw Pdmrulw| Uxoh uhtxluhv wkh lqwur0
gxfwlrq ri dq dgglwlrqdo d{lrp1 Wklv lv qrw txlwh wuxh1 *0Lqglhuhqfh lv lpsolflwo|
suhvhqw lq wkh Prglhg Pd|*v Wkhruhp ehfdxvh/ iru *+w, @ 4w
5
/ Qhxwudolw| lpsolhv wkdw
*0Lqglhuhqfh dqg Zhdn L0Prq lv htxlydohqw wr *0Zhdn L0Prq1
Wkhvh d{lrpv fdq dovr eh xvhg wr surylgh d ixoo dqg lqwxlwlyh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh
hqwluh fodvv ri pdmrulw| edvhg vrfldo zhoiduh ixqfwlrqv=
JHQHUDOL]HG PD\*V WKHRUHP Hyhu| pdmrulw| edvhg VZI lv ixoo| fkdudf0
whul}hg e| wkh d{lrpv Dqrq|plw|/ Qhxwudolw|/ LLD/ Xqlyhuvdo Grpdlq/ *0Zhdn L0Prq/
dqg *0Lqglhuhqfh=
Lq idfw/ wkh wkhruhp vxjjhvwv dq lqwxlwlyh ghqlwlrq ri wkh fodvv ri pdmrulw| edvhg
VZIv1 D VZI ehorqjv wr wkh fodvv ri pdmrulw| edvhg vrfldo zhoiduh ixqfwlrqv li wkhuh
h{lvwv d ixqfwlrq * = ^3> 4` $ ^3> 4` zlwk *+w,  4w
5
iru doo w vxfk wkdw/ iru doo dowhuqdwlyhv
d dqg e dqg iru doo surohv u>
dS +u,e / pu+d " e, A *+pu+d  e,,1
Lq rwkhu zrugv/ d pdmrulw| edvhg uxoh vshflhv d wkuhvkrog *+w, vxfk wkdw/ zkhqhyhu d
iudfwlrq w ri wkh srsxodwlrq lv lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq d dqg e/ d fdq eh vrfldoo| vwulfwo|
suhihuuhg rqo| li dw ohdvw d iudfwlrq *+w, ri wkh srsxodwlrq vwulfwo| suhihuv d1
44
Zh frqfoxgh wkh vhfwlrq zlwk d qdo frpphqw derxw xqltxhqhvv1 Dv looxvwudwhg lq
jxuh 45/ wkh * ixqfwlrqv wkdw fkdudfwhul}h wkhvh VZIv duh qrw xqltxho| ghqhg1 Zlwk d
qlwh qxpehu ri djhqwv wzr glhuhqw * ixqfwlrqv pd| fkdudfwhul}h wkh vdph VZI1
Iljxuh 451 Fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri VZI zlwk d qlwh qxpehu ri djhqwv
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Lq wkh qh{w wzr vhfwlrqv zh vwxg| wkh jhrphwu| ri grpdlq uhvwulfwlrqv dqg lpsrvvlelolw|
uhvxowv1 Wr gr wklv zh xvh dqrwkhu judsklfdo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq wkdw doorzv xv wr orrn dw wkh
udqnlqjv ryhu wkuhh dowhuqdwlyhv dw d wlph1
Zh uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr wkh fodvv ri VZIv ghqhg ryhu d grpdlq G  V+[,D/ zkhuh
V+[, lv wkh vhw ri doo srvvleoh vwulfw rughulqjv ryhu [145 Ohw d> e dqg f eh dq| wkuhh
dowhuqdwlyhv1 Dv ehiruh/ zh zloo orrn dw VZIv wkdw vdwlvi| LLD dqg Dqrq|plw|1 Wklv
lpsolhv wkdw wkh rqo| uhohydqw lqirupdwlrq iru ghwhuplqlqj wkh vrfldo udqnlqj dprqj wkhvh
dowhuqdwlyhv lv= +4, wkh iudfwlrq ri wkh srsxodwlrq wkdw suhihuv d wr e> +5, wkh iudfwlrq ri
wkh srsxodwlrq wkdw suhihuv e wr f/ dqg +6, wkh iudfwlrq wkdw suhihuv f wr d= Dv looxvwudwhg
lq jxuh 46/ zh fdq uhsuhvhqw wklv lqirupdwlrq e| d srlqw +pu+d " e,>pu+e " f,>pu+f "
d,, wkdw ehorqjv wr wkh xqlw fxeh lq U61 Dowhuqdwlyhv d dqg e duh frpsduhg dorqj wkh
{0d{lv/ dowhuqdwlyhv e dqg f duh frpsduhg dorqj wkh |0d{lv/ dqg dowhuqdwlyhv f dqg d duh
frpsduhg dorqj wkh }0d{lv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh yhuwh{ zlwk frruglqdwhv +4> 4> 3, uhsuhvhqwv
d suroh u zkhuh hyhu|rqh suhihuv d wr e/ e wr f dqg d wr f= Pruh jhqhudoo|/ rq wkh yhuwlfhv
ri wkh xqlw fxeh doo yrwhuv kdyh wkh vdph udqnlqj ryhu wkh wkuhh dowhuqdwlyhv1 Dw surohv
fruuhvsrqglqj wr rqh ri wkh idfhv ri wkh fxeh doo wkh yrwhuv djuhh derxw wkh uhodwlyh udqnlqj
ryhu wzr dowhuqdwlyhv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ hyhu|rqh suhihuv e wr f iru surohv rq wkh xsshu idfh1
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Iljxuh 461 Wkh xqlw fxeh
Qrw hyhu| srlqw lq wkh fxeh uhsuhvhqwv d ydolg suroh lq V+[,D= Frqvlghu/ iru h{dpsoh/
yhuwh{ Y lq jxuh 46 zkhuh hyhu|rqh suhihuv d wr e> e wr f dqg f wr d> d fohdu frqlfw zlwk
lqglylgxdo udwlrqdolw|1 Wklv vxjjhvwv wkdw wkh grpdlq ri dq| VZI lv jlyhq e| d vxevhw ri
wkh xqlw fxeh1
Frqvlghu d suroh u dqg vxssrvh wkdw pu+d " e, .pu+e " f, A 41 Wkhq wkhuh duh dw
ohdvw pu+d " e, .pu+e " f, 4 djhqwv zkr suhihu d wr f dw suroh u> l1h1/ pu+d " f, 
pu+d " e, .pu+e " f, 41 Xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw pu+f " d, @ 4pu+d " f,> wklv surylghv
dq xsshu erxqg wr wkh iudfwlrq ri shrsoh zkr suhihu f wr d=
pu+d " e, .pu+e " f, .pu+f " d,  5=
Vlploduo|/ li pu+f " e, .pu+e " d, A 4/ wkhq dw ohdvw d iudfwlrq pu+f " e, .pu+e " d,
4 ri wkh djhqwv pxvw suhihu f wr d= Wklv surylghv d orzhu erxqg rq pu+f " d, =
pu+f " d,  pu+f " e, .pu+e " d, 4=
Frpelqlqj wkhvh wzr frqglwlrqv zh jhw wkdw=
4  pu+d " e, .pu+e " f, .pu+f " d,  5= +4,
Frqglwlrq +4, lpsolhv wkdw wkh wzr whwudkhgurqv ghqhg e| wkh yhuwh{ Y dqg wkh ruljlq
R kdyh wr eh uhpryhg iurp wkh ydolg grpdlq1 Wklv ghqhv wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh uhsuhvhqwhg
lq jxuh 47146 Qrwh wkdw wkh srlqwv rq wkh wuxqfdwhg vxuidfhv vdwlvi| frqglwlrq +4, dqg vr
ehorqj wr wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh1 Dovr/ zlwk d qlwh qxpehu ri djhqwv/ rqo| d julg ri srlqwv
fruuhvsrqgv wr surohv lq wkh grpdlq1 Zh ghqrwh wklv julg lq wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh e| FD=
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Iljxuh 471 Wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh
Wkh d{lrpv wkdw duh frpprqo| xvhg lq wklv olwhudwxuh kdyh dq lqwhuhvwlqj judsklfdo
uhsuhvhqwdwlrq1 Xqlyhuvdo Grpdlq +X, vd|v wkdw hyhu| srlqw lq FD uhsuhvhqwv d ydolg
suhihuhqfh suroh1 Wkh Sduhwr Surshuw| +SS ,47 lpsolhv d vwulfw vrfldo rughulqj ehwzhhq
vrph dowhuqdwlyhv rq wkh idfhv dqg dw wkh yhuwlfhv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ rq wkh xsshu idfh e pxvw
eh vrfldoo| suhihuuhg wr f1 LLD lpsolhv wkdw doo wkh surohv wkdw olh lq d sodqh shushqglfxodu
wr wkh {0d{lv pxvw |lhog wkh vdph vrfldo udqnlqj ehwzhhq d dqg e +vlqfh pu+d " e, lv wkh
vdph hyhu|zkhuh,1 Vlplodu uhvwulfwlrqv dsso| iru wkh rwkhu wzr d{hv1 Ilqdoo|/ Qhxwudolw|
lpsolhv d vwurqj irup ri v|pphwu| zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh fhqwhu ri wkh fxeh1 Dv vkrzq
lq jxuh 48/ li dSe dw wkh surohv uhsuhvhqwhg e| wkh srlqw u/ wkhq eSd dw wkh surohv
uhsuhvhqwhg e| srlqwv s/ fSe dw doo wkh surohv uhsuhvhqwhg e| srlqwv v/ hwfhwhud1 Vlploduo|/
dLe dw wkh surohv wkdw olh lq wkh sodqh D/ eLf lq wkh sodqh E/ dqg dLf lq wkh sodqh F1
e 5`6 t@|tit |i @hi|L hLTih|) u tLUi|) Thiuiht @ |L K i?iih iih) ?__@* Thiuiht @ |L
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Iljxuh 481 Qhxwudolw| lq wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh
D Ai BiL4i|h) Lu #L4@? +it|hU|L?t
Wkh txhvwlrq ri grpdlq uhvwulfwlrqv dulvhv dv d frqvhtxhqfh ri Duurz*v idprxv lpsrvvlelo0
lw| uhvxow1 Lw vwxglhv wkh srvvlelolw| ri hvfdslqj wkh uhvxow e| uhod{lqj wkh xqlyhuvdo grpdlq
dvvxpswlrq1 Ohw V+[, eh wkh vhw ri doo vwulfw rughulqjv ryhu [= Wkhuh duh wzr zd|v wr
uhod{ Xqlyhuvdo Grpdlq1 Iluvw/ zh fdq uhvwulfw wkh vhw ri rughulqjv wkdw lqglylgxdov fdq
kdyh exw qrw wkh frpelqdwlrqv ri surohv wkdw fdq dulvh1 Lq wklv fdvh wkh grpdlq uhvwulfwlrq
wdnhv wkh irup GD/ iru vrph G  V+[,1 Dowhuqdwlyho|/ zh fdq sodfh uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh
frpelqdwlrqv ri lqglylgxdo udqnlqjv1 Lq wklv fdvh wkh grpdlq uhvwulfwlrq wdnhv wkh irupeG  V+[,D1
Dowkrxjk erwk dssurdfkhv ohqg wkhpvhoyhv wr d judsklfdo dqdo|vlv lq wkh fxeh/ lq wklv
vhfwlrq zh irfxv prvwo| rq wkh uvw dssurdfk1 Vshflfdoo|/ zh surylgh d qhz dqg vlpsoh
surri ri d uhvxow rq wkh urexvwqhvv ri Pdmrulw| Uxoh gxh wr Pdvnlq +4<<8,1 Zh dovr xvh
wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh wr vkrz wkdw Pdmrulw| Uxoh lv wudqvlwlyh rq grpdlqv wkdw vdwlvi| ydoxh
uhvwulfwlrq +Vhq/ 4<99, dqg wr suryh d qhz fruroodu| ri Pdvnlq*v wkhruhp1
Zh vwduw zlwk vrph surshuwlhv ri wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh wkdw zloo eh xvhixo lq wkh dqdo|vlv1
Ohw [ @ id> e> fj dqg frqvlghu wkh vl{ yhuwlfhv ri wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh ghqrwhg e| Yl>
l @ 4> ===> 9 +jxuh 49,1 Hdfk yhuwh{ uhsuhvhqwv d xqltxh suroh lq zklfk doo ri wkh djhqwv





d " e " f Y4
f " d " e Y5
e " f " d Y6
f " e " d Y7
d " f " e Y8
e " d " f Y9
=
Qrwlfh wkdw Y4> Y5 dqg Y6 fruuhvsrqg wr wkh srvlwlyh Frqgrufhw f|foh d " e " f " d> dqg
Y7> Y8> Y9 fruuhvsrqg wr wkh uhyhuvh f|foh f " e " d " f=
Iljxuh 49
48
Qrz vxssrvh wkdw shrsoh lq vrflhw| fdq kdyh rqo| rqh ri wzr udqnlqjv ryhu id> e> fj=
d " e " f ru e " f " d= Lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw dq| vxfk suroh lv uhsuhvhqwhg e| d
srlqw rq wkh olqh ghqhg e| wkh yhuwlfhv Y4 dqg Y6= Pruh jhqhudoo|/ wdnh dq| vxevhw G ri
V+[,1 Wkh vhw ri doo suhihuhqfh surohv zkhq lqglylgxdo suhihuhqfhv duh uhvwulfwhg wr G>
GD> lv uhsuhvhqwhg e| wkh frqyh{ kxoo ri wkh yhuwlfhv wkdw fruuhvsrqg wr G +prgxor wkh
julg,= Iru h{dpsoh/ V+[,D> wkh vhw ri doo srvvleoh surohv iru vrflhw|/ lv uhsuhvhqwhg e|
wkh frqyh{ kxoo +prgxor wkh julg, ri wkh yhuwlfhv Y4> Y5> Y6> Y7> Y8 dqg Y9/ zklfk lv htxdo
wr wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh1
Iljxuh 4:1 Pdmrulw| uxoh lq wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh
Frqvlghu wkh judsklfdo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri Pdmrulw| Uxoh lq wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh1 Vlqfh
xqghu Pdmrulw| Uxoh dS +u,e / pu+d " e, A pu+e " d,/ wklv VZI glylghv wkh fxeh
lqwr hljkw +srvvleo| wuxqfdwhg, txdgudqwv dv ghslfwhg lq jxuh 4:1 Lq hdfk rqh ri wkhvh
txdgudqwv wkh vrfldo udqnlqj lv zhoo ghqhg1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq wkh orzhu0uljkw0iurqw txdgudqw
dSe/ fSe dqg fSd1 Lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw vl{ ri wkhvh txdgudqwv duh frpsdwleoh zlwk
vrfldo wudqvlwlylw|/ exw wzr duh qrw= wkh txdgudqw wkdw kdv ehhq uhpryhg +zklfk idfhv
wkh Y4> Y5> Y6 vlpsoh{,/ dqg wkh rqh wkdw olhv lq wkh klgghq fruqhu ri wkh fxeh1 Lq rwkhu
zrugv/ wkh grpdlq ryhu zklfk Pdmrulw| Uxoh lv wudqvlwlyh fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh surohv lq
wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh iurp zklfk wkhvh wzr txdgudqwv kdyh ehhq uhpryhg148 Lq sduwlfxodu/
qrwlfh wkdw grpdlqv wkdw lqfoxgh surohv fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh yhuwlfhv Y4> Y5/Y6 dqg
Y7> Y8> Y9/ dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh Frqgrufhw f|fohv/ fdq eh sureohpdwlf iru Pdmrulw| Uxoh1
Zh vwduw zlwk d judsklfdo surri ri wkh iroorzlqj zhoo0nqrzq uhvxow=
OHPPD 5 +Vhq/ 4<99, Vxssrvh wkdw wkh vhw ri djhqwv/ D> lv qlwh dqg rgg1 Wkhq/
Pdmrulw| Uxoh lv vrfldoo| wudqvlwlyh rq dq| grpdlq G 5 V+[, wkdw vdwlvhv ydoxh uhvwulf0
wlrq> l1h1/ rq dq| grpdlq G wkdw grhv qrw frqwdlq iY4> Y5> Y6j ru iY7> Y8> Y9j1
Surri Iluvw qrwh wkdw ehfdxvh wkhuh lv dq rgg qxpehu ri djhqwv/ wkhuh lv qr suroh zlwk
pu+d " e, @ 45 iru dq| id> ej= Qh{w/ vlqfh wkhuh duh rqo| 9 yhuwlfhv/ li G grhv qrw frqwdlq
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iY4> Y5> Y6j qru iY7> Y8> Y9j wkhq &G  71 Li &G @ 7> GD jhqhudwhv lq wkh fxeh hlwkhu +4,
wkh frqyh{ kxoo ri d vlgh idfh zlwk d yhuwh{ rq wkh rssrvlwh vlgh/ ru +5, wkh frqyh{ kxoo ri
wzr gldjrqdoo| rssrvlwh hgjhv +olnh Y7Y5 dqg Y4Y9,1 Lq hdfk fdvh/ lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug
wr vhh wkdw wkhvh duhdv gr qrw lqwhuvhfw zlwk wkh wzr txdgudqwv zkhuh Pdmrulw| Uxoh lv qrw
wudqvlwlyh1 Vlqfh wkhuh lv qr grpdlq GD zlwk &G @ 7 wkdw lqwhuvhfwv zlwk wkhvh duhdv/ qr
grpdlq G3D> zkhuh G3 vdwlvhv wkh frqglwlrqv ri wkh wkhruhp dqg &G3 ? 7> zloo lqwhuvhfw
hlwkhu1 
Pdvnlq +4<<8, surylghv wkh iroorzlqj fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri Pdmrulw| Uxoh1 Ghqh d
yrwlqj uxoh I = V+[,D $ E+[, dv d pdsslqj iurp vwulfw suhihuhqfh surohv wr frpsohwh
dqg uhh{lyh +exw qrw qhfhvvdulo| wudqvlwlyh, elqdu| uhodwlrqv1 D yrwlqj uxoh lv vdlg wr
eh uhdvrqdeoh rq d grpdlq G  V+[, li lw vdwlvhv Dqrq|plw|/ Qhxwudolw|/ LLD/ SS dqg
wudqvlwlylw| zkhq lqglylgxdo suhihuhqfhv duh uhvwulfwhg wr G1 Klv uhvxow uhdgv dv iroorzv=49
WKHRUHP +Pdvnlq/ 4<<8, Vxssrvh wkdw wkhuh lv d qlwh dqg rgg qxpehu ri djhqwv1
Li I lv d uhdvrqdeoh yrwlqj uxoh rq d grpdlq G> wkhq Pdmrulw| Uxoh lv dovr uhdvrqdeoh rq
G1 Pruhryhu/ li I lv qrw Pdmrulw| Uxoh/ wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d grpdlq G3 vxfk wkdw Pdmrulw|
Uxoh lv uhdvrqdeoh rq G3 exw I lv qrw1
Zh uvw suryh wkh iroorzlqj ohppd=
OHPPD 6 Vxssrvh wkdw wkhuh lv d qlwh qxpehu ri djhqwv1 Wkhuh h{lvwv qr uhdvrqdeoh
yrwlqj uxoh rq G zkhq G frqwdlqv iY4> Y5> Y6j ru iY7> Y8> Y9j1
Surri Zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh G @ iY4> Y5> Y6j= Wkh rwkhu fdvh lv suryhg dqdor0
jrxvo|1 GD jhqhudwhv wkh vlpsoh{ Y4/Y5/Y6 lq wkh fxeh +prgxor wkh julg,1 Wkh surri
surfhhgv lq wkuhh vwhsv1
Vwhs 4 Lw fdqqrw eh wkdw dL+u,e iru vrph suroh u lq GD dqg dowhuqdwlyhv id> ej1
Vxssrvh/ wrzdugv d frqwudglfwlrq/ wkdw dL+u,e zkhq pu+d " e, @ = Frqvlghu wkh
suroh w @ +> 4> 4,/ zklfk ehorqjv wr wkh olqh mrlqlqj Y4 dqg Y6= dL+w,e e| frqvwuxfwlrq>
eS +w,f e| SS dqg dL+w,f e| Qhxwudolw|/ d frqwudglfwlrq ri wudqvlwlylw|1
Vwhs 5 Zh uxoh rxw dq| VZI wkdw dvvljqv wkh vdph vrfldo udqnlqj iru wzr ru pruh
frqvhfxwlyh iudfwlrqv +l1h1/ srlqwv lq wkh julg,1
Frqvlghu wkh odujhvw vhw ri frqvhfxwlyh iudfwlrqv vxfk wkdw dS +u,e iru doo surohv zlwk
pu+d " e, 5 P @ ip3>p3 . 4&D > ===>p33 @ p3 . q&Dj iru q 5 Q= E| Qhxwudolw|/ zh fdq
dvvxph zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| wkdq p3  4
5
= E| Qhxwudolw| dovr/ zh dovr nqrz wkdw
eS +u,f iru doo pu+e " f, 5 P= Wklv ghqhv d vxevhw ri wkh vlpsoh{ iru zklfk wudqvlwlylw|
lpsrvhv dSf +vhh jxuh 4;,1 Exw/ dv vkrzq lq wkh jxuh/ LLD lpsolhv wkdw wklv uhvwulfwlrq
pxvw krog iru vwuhwfk P 3 ri iudfwlrqv pu+f " d, orqjhu wkdq P= Wklv frqwudglfwv wkh
dvvxpswlrq wkdw P zdv wkh orqjhvw vxfk vwuhwfk lq wkh uvw sodfh1
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Iljxuh 4;1 Surri ri Ohppd 5 +q @ 4 dqg &D @ 8,
Vwhs 6 Zh uxoh rxw dq| VZI iru zklfk wkh vrfldo udqnlqj ryhu sdluv ri dowhuqdwlyhv
dowhuqdwhv iurp rqh iudfwlrq wr wkh rwkhu1
Ohw  eh d ihdvleoh iudfwlrq lq ^4
5
> 4, dqg frqvlghu wkh wzr surohv v @ +> > 5  5,




> 5 5,1 Vlqfh wkh vxp ri wkh frruglqdwhv lq hdfk fdvh lv htxdo
wr wzr/ wkhvh wzr surohv ehorqj wr wkh Y4> Y5> Y6 vlpsoh{1 Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| zh
fdq dvvxph wkdw dS +u,e iru pu+d " e, @  +rwkhuzlvh uhodeho wkh dowhuqdwlyhv1, Wkhq/
e| Qhxwudolw|/ dS +v,e dqg eS +v,f/ dqg e| wudqvlwlylw| dS +v,f1 Vlqfh wkh vrfldo udqnlqj
dowhuqdwhv iurp rqh frqvhfxwlyh iudfwlrq wr wkh qh{w/ dS +u,e iru pu+d " e, @  dovr
lpsolhv wkdw eS +w,d dqg fS +w,e/ vr fS +w,d e| wudqvlwlylw|1 Wklv frqwudglfwv LLD1 
Wklv doorzv xv wr suryh Pdvnlq*v wkhruhp=
Surri Wkh uvw sduw lv vwudljkwiruzdug1 Vxssrvh wkdw I lv d uhdvrqdeoh yrwlqj uxoh rq d
grpdlq G1 E| Ohppd 6/ G grhv qrw frqwdlq iY4> Y5> Y6j ru iY7> Y8> Y9j1 Ohppd 5 wkhq
lpsolhv wkdw Pdmrulw| Uxoh lv wudqvlwlyh/ dqg wkxv uhdvrqdeoh rq G1
Wr suryh wkh vhfrqg sduw frqvlghu wkh grpdlq G3 @ iY5> Y6> Y7j zklfk jhqhudwhv wkh
iurqw idfh ri wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh1 E| ohppd 5/ zh nqrz wkdw Pdmrulw| Uxoh lv uhdvrqdeoh
rq wklv grpdlq1 Vlqfh I lv qrw pdmrulw| uxoh/ wkhuh h{lvwv  ? 4@5 vxfk wkdw dU+u,e dw doo
surohv u zlwk pu+d " e, @ 1 E| Qhxwudolw|/ eU+u,f dw doo surohv u zlwk pu+e " f, @ 1
Qrz frqvlghu wkh suroh v @ +> > 4, zklfk ehorqjv wr wkh iurqw idfh ri wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh=
E| frqvwuxfwlrq/ dU+v,e dqg eU+v,f> vr e| vrfldo wudqvlwlylw| dU+v,f1 Wklv frqwudglfwv wkh
SS1 Wkxv/ I fdqqrw eh uhdvrqdeoh rq G31
Wkh uvw sduw lv vwudljkwiruzdug1 Vxssrvh wkdw I lv d uhdvrqdeoh yrwlqj uxoh rq d
grpdlq G1 E| Ohppd 6/ G grhv qrw frqwdlq iY4> Y5> Y6j ru iY7> Y8> Y9j1 Ohppd 5
wkhq lpsolhv wkdw Pdmrulw| Uxoh lv wudqvlwlyh/ dqg wkxv uhdvrqdeoh rq G1 Wr suryh wkh
vhfrqg sduw frqvlghu wkh grpdlq G3 @ iY5> Y6> Y7j zklfk jhqhudwhv wkh iurqw idfh ri wkh
wuxqfdwhg fxeh1 E| ohppd 5/ zh nqrz wkdw Pdmrulw| Uxoh lv uhdvrqdeoh rq wklv grpdlq1
Vlqfh I lv qrw pdmrulw| uxoh/ wkhuh h{lvwv  ? 4@5 vxfk wkdw dU+u,e dw doo surohv u
zlwk pu+d " e, @ 1 E| Qhxwudolw|/ eU+u,f dw doo surohv u zlwk pu+e " f, @ 1 Qrz
frqvlghu wkh suroh v @ +> > 4, zklfk ehorqjv wr wkh iurqw idfh ri wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh1 E|
4;
frqvwuxfwlrq/ dU+v,e dqg eU+v,f> vr e| vrfldo wudqvlwlylw| dU+v,f1 Wklv frqwudglfwv wkh
SS1 Wkxv/ I fdqqrw eh uhdvrqdeoh rq G31 
Wkh jhrphwu| h{sorlwhg lq wkh vhfrqg sduw ri wkh surri vxjjhvwv dq lqwhuhvwlqj fruroodu|
wr Pdvnlq*v Wkhruhp1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh vhfrqg sduw ri wkh surri vkrzv wkdw Pdmrulw|
Uxoh lv wkh rqo| uhdvrqdeoh VZI lq d dq| grpdlq wkdw vdwlvhv ydoxh uhvwulfwlrq dqg
lqfoxghv d frpsohwh idfh ri wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh1 E| frqwudvw/ li wkh grpdlq grhv qrw
lqfoxgh d frpsohwh idfh/ wkhuh pd| eh rwkhu uhdvrqdeoh VZIv1 Frqvlghu/ iru h{dpsoh/
G @ iY4> Y6> Y7> Y8j wkdw ghqhv d sodqh wkdw fxwv wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh gldjrqdoo| iurp
wrs wr erwwrp1 Lw hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw 5@6 Pdmrulw| Uxoh lv uhdvrqdeoh lq wklv grpdlq1
FRUROODU\ Vxssrvh wkdw wkhuh lv d qlwh dqg rgg qxpehu ri djhqwv1 Wkhq Pdmrulw|
Uxoh lv wkh xqltxh uhdvrqdeoh yrwlqj uxoh rq dq| grpdlq wkdw vdwlvhv ydoxh uhvwulfwlrq
dqg frqwdlqv d frpsohwh idfh ri wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh +prgxor wkh julg1,
Surri E| ohppd 5 zh nqrz wkdw pdmrulw| uxoh lv uhdvrqdeoh rq wkhvh grpdlqv1 Xqltxh0
qhvv iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp wkh vhfrqg sduw ri wkh surri ri wkh suhylrxv wkhruhp1 
Wkh dujxphqw lq wkh vhfrqg sduw ri wkh surri dovr looxvwudwhv wkh uroh wkdw &D rgg
sod|v lq wkh uhvxow1 Zlwk dq hyhq qxpehu ri djhqwv wkhq wkh suroh v @ +4> 4@5> 4@5,
ghslfwhg lq jxuh 4: ehorqjv wr wkh grpdlq1 E| qhxwudolw|/ dw wkdw srlqw zh pxvw kdyh
wkdw eLf dqg dLf1 Wudqvlwlylw| lpsolhv wkdw dLf/ zklfk ylrodwhv wkh SS vlqfh v olhv lq wkh
uljkw idfh ri wkh fxeh1 Wkxv/ wkhuh lv qr uhdvrqdeoh VZI ghqhg rq wkh idfh ri wkh fxeh
zlwk dq hyhq qxpehu ri djhqwv1
D qdwxudo txhvwlrq lv zkhwkhu wkh xqltxhqhvv uhvxow lq wkh suhylrxv fruroodu| krogv
rqo| rq wkh idfhv ri wkh fxeh1 Lq wklv fdvh wkh vhfrqg sduw ri Pdvnlq*v Wkhruhp zrxog eh
gulyhq e| dq duelwudulo| vpdoo vxevhw ri wkh grpdlq1 +Lq idfw/ lq wkh olplw zlwk d frqwlqxxp
ri djhqwv lw zrxog eh gulyhq e| d vhw ri phdvxuh }hur1,
Wr vhh wklv frqvlghu wkh fodvv ri Pdmrulw| Uxoh VZIv lq wkh grpdlq V+[,D1 E|
wkh Jhqhudol}hg Pd|*v Wkhruhp ghyhorshg lq vhfwlrq 6/ hdfk VZI lq wklv fodvv lv ixoo|
fkdudfwhul}hg e| d qxpehu *3 5 4@5> 4, wkdw ghqrwhv wkh wkuhvkrog uhtxluhg wr wxuq vrfldo
lqglhuhqfh lqwr vwulfw vrfldo suhihuhqfh14: Wkh VZIv duh uhsuhvhqwhg lq jxuh 531 Lw lv
hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw wkh VZI lv wudqvlwlyh hyhu|zkhuh h{fhsw iru wkh gdunhqhg yroxphv lq
wkh fhqwhu ri wkh idfhv ri wkh fxeh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wudqvlwlylw| lv ylrodwhg lq wkh iurqw gdun
duhd vlqfh xqghu * Pdmrulw| Uxoh zh pxvw kdyh fLe/ eLd/ dqg fSd1 Krzhyhu/ iru * forvh
wr 4 +Xqdqlplw|, ru iru * forvh wr 4@5 +Pdmrulw| Uxoh, wkh yroxph ri wkhvh duhdv vkulqnv
wr doprvw }hur/ dqg wr d vhw ri phdvxuh }hur lq wkh olplw fdvh ri d frqwlqxxp ri yrwhuv14;
Wklv vxjjhvwv wkdw Pdmrulw| Uxoh lv wkh xqltxh uhdvrqdeoh VZI lq dq duelwudulo| vpdoo
sduw ri wkh grpdlq1
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Iljxuh 4<1 * Pdmrulw| Uxoh lq wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh
S Ai BiL4i|h) Lu W4TLttM*|) +it*|t
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh xvh wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh wr surylgh d vlpsoh dqg lqwxlwlyh surri ri
Duurz*v Wkhruhp dqg vrph ri lwv yduldqwv1 Djdlq/ zh xvh jhrphwu| wr kljkoljkw krz wkh
lpsrvvlelolw| uhvxowv dulvh iurp wkh lqwhusod| ri wkh glhuhqw d{lrpv1 Wkh xvxdo vwdwhphqw
ri Duurz*v wkhruhp wdnhv wkh iroorzlqj irup=
DUURZ*v WKHRUHP +vwdqgdug yhuvlrq, Li wkhuh lv d qlwh qxpehu ri yrwhuv
dqg dw ohdvw wkuhh dowhuqdwlyhv/ wkhq wkhuh lv qr VZI vdwlvi|lqj X / LLD/ Qrq0Glfwdwruvkls
dqg wkh SS1
Vlqfh rxu judsklfdo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq uhvwulfwv xv wr dqrq|prxv VZIv/ zh suryh wkh
iroorzlqj +zhdnhu, yhuvlrq=
DUURZ*v WKHRUHP +zlwk D, Li wkhuh lv d qlwh qxpehu ri yrwhuv dqg dw ohdvw
wkuhh dowhuqdwlyhv/ wkhq wkhuh lv qr VZI vdwlvi|lqj X / LLD/ Dqrq|plw| dqg SS 1
Surri Frqvlghu dq| vhw ri wkuhh dowhuqdwlyhv id> e> fj= E| X> wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh FD
uhsuhvhqwv doo wkh srvvleoh suhihuhqfh surohv ryhu wkhvh dowhuqdwlyhv1 Ohw  eh wkh vpdoohvw
iudfwlrq ri shrsoh suhihuulqj d wr e iru zklfk vrfldo suhihuhqfhv glfwdwh dUe> l1h1
 @ plqim dU+u,e iru vrph u zlwk pu+d " e, @ j= +5,
E| SS>  lv zhoo ghqhg1 Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ zh fdq dvvxph wkdw   4
5
+rwkhuzlvh mxvw uhodeho wkh dowhuqdwlyhv d dqg e1, Exw qrz orrn/ lq jxuh 53/ dw wkh
surohv wkdw ehorqj wr wkh olqh OP lq wkh iurqw idfh ri wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh1 Iru doo ri
wkhvh surohv zh kdyh dU+u,e e| frqvwuxfwlrq ri  dqg fS +u,d e| wkh SS +wkh| olh lq wkh
iurqw idfh ri wkh fxeh1, Wkxv/ e| wudqvlwlylw| ri vrfldo suhihuhqfhv/ fS +u,e dw dq| suroh
wkdw olhv lq wklv olqh1 Jlyhq wklv/ LLD lpsolhv wkdw fS +u,e dw dq| srlqw rq ru ehorz wkh
sodqh +shushqglfxodu wr wkh |0d{lv, ghqhg e| pu+e " f, @ 4 1
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Qrz frqvlghu dq| wzr surohv uhsuhvhqwhg e| v @ +> 4> , dqg w @ +3> 4  > ,1
Wkh wzr surohv vdwlvi| frqglwlrq +4, dqg wkxv/ dv ghslfwhg lq jxuh 53/ wkh| ehorqj wr
wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh1 Dovr/ vlqfh wkh| olh lq wkh vdph sodqh +ghqhg e| pu+f " d, @ ,/
LLD lpsolhv wkdw wkh vrfldo udqnlqj ehwzhhq d dqg f pxvw eh wkh vdph dw erwk srlqwv1 Exw
dw v/ dU+v,e e| ghqlwlrq ri  dqg SS lpsolhv wkdw eS +v,f1 Wkxv/ dS +v,f1 Vlploduo|/ dw
w fS +w,e/ vlqfh lw ehorqjv wr wkh krul}rqwdo sodqh/ dqg eS +w,d e| wkh SS1 Wkxv/ fS +w,d 0 d
frqwudglfwlrq1
Iljxuh 531 Judsklfdo looxvwudwlrq ri Duurz*v Wkhruhp
Duurz*v fhoheudwhg uhvxow kdv ehhq uhylvlwhg pdq| wlphv dqg vhyhudo dowhuqdwlyh surriv
kdyh ehhq surylghg/ lqfoxglqj yhu| vkruw rqhv olnh wkrvh uhfhqwo| sursrvhg e| Jhdqdnrsorv
+4<<9,1 Wkh ydoxh ri rxu surri lv wkdw lw doorzv xv wr ylvxdol}h krz pxfk vwuxfwxuh lv
dfwxdoo| lpsrvhg e| wkh frpelqdwlrq ri LLD dqg wudqvlwlylw| ri vrfldo suhihuhqfhv/ dqg
krz wkh d{lrpv lqwhudfw wr surgxfh wkh uhvxow1
Qrwlfh/ lq sduwlfxodu/ wkdw SS lv eduho| qhhghg lq wkh surri= lw lv xvhg wr ghqh  dqg
lq wkh odvw vwhs zkhq lw frphv wr lghqwli|lqj surohv iru zklfk eSf dqg eSd= Wklv vxjjhvwv
wkdw d uhod{dwlrq ri SS lv srvvleoh1 Wzr dowhuqdwlyhv kdyh ehhq h{soruhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh=
Zhdn Lqyroyhphqw +Zhdn LQY, Iru hdfk sdlu ri dowhuqdwlyhv id> ej/ wkhuh h{lvw sur0
ohv/ u dqg u3> vxfk wkdw dU+u,e dqg eU+u3,d=
Lqyroyhphqw +LQY, Iru hdfk wulsohw id> e> fj/ wkhuh h{lvw dw ohdvw wzr sdluv ri dowhu0
qdwlyhv iru zklfk wkh VZI lv _rqwr1% +D VZI lv _rqwr% iru wkh sdlu id> ej li wkhuh duh
surohv u dqg u3 lq wkh grpdlq vxfk wkdw dS +u,e dqg eS +u3,d14<
Zlovrq +4<:5, qgv wkdw Zhdn LQY frpelqhg zlwk LLD dqg X ohdyhv wkh srvvlelolw|
iru d glfwdwruvkls/ d uhyhuvh glfwdwruvkls53 ru d qxoo VZI154 Vddul +4<<4, qgv wkdw LQY
frpelqhg zlwk LLD dqg X rqo| ohdyhv urrp iru d glfwdwruvkls ru d uhyhuvh glfwdwruvkls1
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Vlqfh Vddul*v LQY frqglwlrq rqo| frqvwudlqwv vrfldo suhihuhqfhv dorqj wzr glphqvlrqv/
wklv frqglwlrqv vhhp zhdnhu wkdq Zlovrq*v Zhdn LQY 1 Krzhyhu/ lw lv hdv| wr suryh
wkdw/ zkhq frpelqhg zlwk LLD dqg X> Vddul*v frqglwlrq lpsolhv Zlovrq*v1 Wklv vkrzv wkdw
Zlovrq*v dqg Vddul*v Wkhruhpv duh forvho| uhodwhg1 Irupdoo|/
OHPPD 7 Li d VZI vdwlvhv X> LLD dqg LQY / wkhq lw lv _rqwr% iru dq| wulsohw ri
dowhuqdwlyhv id> e> fj1
Surri Vxssrvh/ wrzdugv d frqwudglfwlrq/ wkdw fS +u,d dw doo surohv u lq wkh grpdlq1 E|
LQY> wkhuh h{lvw surohv u3 dqg u33 vxfk wkdw dS +u3,e dqg eS +u33,f= Frqvlghu d wklug suroh
u vxfk wkdw umid>ej @ u3mid>ej dqg umie>fj @ u33mie>fj= E| X> u ehorqjv wr wkh grpdlq1 E|
LLD dqg wudqvlwlylw|/ dS +u,f= D frqwudglfwlrq1 
Xvlqj wklv idfw/ wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh fdq dovr eh xvhg wr surylgh d vlpsoh surri ri wklv h{0
whqvlrq ri Duurz*v wkhruhp/ zlwk wkh fdyhdw/ ri frxuvh/ wkdw zh lpsrvh Dqrq|plw| udwkhu
wkdq Qrq0Glfwdwruvkls1 Vlqfh Dqrq|plw| uxohv rxw glfwdwruvklsv dqg uhyhuvh glfwdwruvkls/
dqg LQY uxohv rxw Zlovrq*v qxoo VZI/ wkh lpsrvvlelolw| uhvxow wdnhv wkh iroorzlqj irup=
ZLOVRQ*v dqg VDDUL*v WKHRUHP +zlwk Dqrq|plw|, Li wkhuh lv d qlwh qxp0
ehu ri yrwhuv dqg dw ohdvw wkuhh dowhuqdwlyhv/ wkhq wkhuh lv qr VZI vdwlvi|lqj X / LLD/
Dqrq|plw| dqg LQY 1
Surri Frqvlghu dq| vhw ri wkuhh dowhuqdwlyhv id> e> fj= E| X> wkh wuxqfdwhg fxeh FD
uhsuhvhqwv doo wkh srvvleoh suhihuhqfh surohv ryhu wkhvh dowhuqdwlyhv1 Dv lq wkh surri ri
Duurz*v Wkhruhp/ wkh vwudwhj| ri wkh surri lv wr frqvwuxfw wzr surohv iru zklfk wkh vrfldo
udqnlqj ryhu d dqg f frqlfwv1
Vxssrvh wkdw wkhuh duh iudfwlrqv de> ed> ef dqg fe vxfk wkdw dS +u,e zkhq pu+d "
e, @ de> eU+u,d zkhq pu+e " d, @ ed/ eS +u,f zkhq pu+e " f, @ ef/ dqg fU+u,e
zkhq pu+e " f, @ fe1 Qrz frqvlghu wzr surohv ri wkh irup v @ +de> ef> {, dqg
w @ +ed> fe> {,1 Li wkh surohv ehorqj wr FD zh duh grqh vlqfh/ e| frqvwuxfwlrq/ dS +v,e
dqg eS +v,f dqg khqfh e| wudqvlwlylw| dS +v,f1 Vlploduo|/ eU+w,d dqg fU+w,e khqfh fU+w,d/
zklfk frqwudglfwv LLD vlqfh pv+d " f, @ pw+d " f,=
Wkxv/ wr frqfoxgh wkh surri zh qhhg wr vkrz wkdw wkhuh duh iudfwlrqv de> ed> ef> fe/
dqg { vxfk wkdw wkh wzr surohv ehorqj wr FD> wkdw lv=
4  de . ef . {  5 +6,
4  ed . fe . {  5 +7,




> 4j1 E| X> wkhvh ydoxhv
fruuhvsrqg wr srvvleoh ydoxhv ri pu+d " e, iru u lq wkh grpdlq1 E| LQY> vwduwlqj iurp
pu+d " e, @ 3 dqg prylqj xs dorqj wkhvh iudfwlrqv/ wkh vrfldo rughulqj ryhu d dqg e pxvw
eh vzlwfklqj dw vrph srlqw iurp dSe wr eUd +ru wkh rwkhu zd| urxqg,1 Khqfh> de dqg
ed fdq eh fkrvhq zlwklq
4
&D
ri hdfk rwkhu1 Wkh vdph uhdvrqlqj dssolhv iru ef dqg fe=




wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv { wkdw vdwlvhv erwk +6, dqg +7,1 
D frpsdulvrq ri wkh wzr surriv kljkoljkwv wkh uhodwlyh urohv ri SS dqg lwv zhdnhu frxq0
whusduw/ LQY= Lq erwk fdvhv wkh surri lv fhqwhuhg durxqg d ylrodwlrq ri LLD1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
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wkh vwudwhj| lv wr vkrz wkdw wkhuh lv d sodqh ghqhg e| pu+f " d, @ frqvwdqw dqg wzr
surohv wkdw olh lq wkdw sodqh zlwk glhuhqw vrfldo udqnlqjv ryhu d dqg f1 Lq Duurz*v surri
SS lv xvhg wr jxdudqwhh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri wkh sodqh dqg wkh surohv1 Exw fohduo| LQY lv
hqrxjk1
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